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8tate of the world, and its stato at
the Birth of Our Lord, wben Ipre-
pared by God for the iiighty changes
introduced by Christianity.

1. The war betwe2,n France and
Prussia wvas the iiost terrible among
civilized nations since the "Prince
of Pe.ice" w-as born. As one re-
suit the kingdom of ]Prussia bias
riseil to be the forenmost in some,
respects in the world. ilussia,
Prussia, and the United States have
in a few years becoine mighty pow-
ors in the earth. Such a chang-e
lias flot taken place for 1,000 years.

2, Note the tendency to, weld
the smialler States into powei'ful
Empires, as for example the Gernia-
Emipire, and the efforts of Great
Bi-itain in binding together her
scattered Colonies. Notice) also the
rise of Italy. Compare this with
the fact that when our Lord came,
the whole world was under the
sway of the xnighty Empire of
Plome.

3. Note also the inerease of the
English-speaking race, and the
spread of the English language.
Like the Greek language, which, in
the days of St. Paul, was uni'versal,
and so enabled the Sculptures to be
spread, and the Gospel preached
everywhere, so the Englishi Bible is
penetrating the remotest quartera of
the globe.

3. The infallibility of the Pope
kas been decreed as an Article of
Faith. The vote was taken July
l8th, 1870, in a storm of thunder
which almost drowned the Voices
of the votera. On t/kit very day,
war was declared between France
and Prussia. The Frenchi troops
were withdrawn fromi Romne- Italy
seized ber opportunity, and the teni
porai po'wer of the «Papacy, which
liad existed for centuries, feli, neveu
to rise again.

4. Tf le Ottoman Empire is the
subject of several pro 1)hecies found
in the Book of Daniel and the
Revelation. Students have gene-
rally agreed that thiis century would
sce its docline and fail. What (d0
we see ? The power of Turkey in
Europe broken, whatever course
events inay take. The decline of
Turkey, symbolized as -'the drying
Up of the Euphrates" is taking place
before our eyes. This is a most
important "lsigu of the tinies."

~5. It cannot be denied that,
-while there bas been a great in-
crea-,se of good in the world, while
efforts for t.he benefit of the human
race have largely rnultiplied, and
good works abound, at the same
timie evil of ail kinds bas alarxningly
developed. It seems as if the day
weue at band 'when theý hosta of the
Lord shal ho xnarshalled against the
hoFts of the Prince of Darkness In
a tremendous confliet. Let the
reader of prophecy mark this sign
also. Eveukts are thickening about
us, and it may bo that those of us
wrho live another quarter of a cen-
tury niay have to witnes fearful
trials which ihil come upon the
eauth. "Be ye sober, and watch
unto prayer."

A SKEPTIC who was badgering a
simple minded old man about the
miracle of Balaam's ass, finally said:
IlHow is it possible for an ass to
talk like a manl 1" "Well," replied
the honest old believer, with mean-
ing aud emphasis, IlJ don't see
why it ain't as easy for an ass to
talk like a man as it is for a mian to
talk like au asu."

THEtRE are nearly nine hundred
communicants an]ong the Iludians
under the care of the Protestant
Episcopal Church.

1 78
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SIMILAR CASE. struction. The Sunday Sehool
- partially supplies this instruction.

"IB3ELiEvE and be baptized, and It is the effort of the Parisli as a
thou shait be saved." Infants can- whole to do its duty toward3 Llhe
not believe, therefure, they ought younger members of tho flock.
flot to be baptized. Exactly so. That this wvork is only haif done,

IlExcept ye repent, ye shall ail and at best most impcrfectly, we, all
likevrise perisb." Infants cannot know. Stili, under ail the circum-
repent, -the -efore they must ail like- fstances, it is dificuit to sec that a
wise perish. better substitute than the Sunday

IlThis we commnand you, that if School could be* adopted. In-
any would flot work neither 8hould adequate as it is, if it were omitted
they eat." Infants cannot work, we fear the children would have
iierefore, they must not eat. inuchl ess care and training than

0 M- now. Ne desire to empliasize the
AN incidentai reference to a fact that the Sunday School is the

prospective Church Weekly News- attemljd of the Parish as a ichole
paper for the Maritime Provinces, to discharge it8 respon8ibility to Me
in our last number, has drawn forth young ?nember8 of the Church.
such warm commendation, and the It is true that the work devolves
promise of support from so mnify upon a few for practical reasons.
influential. quarters, that we cannot Stili, the few are the delegates of
buit think the Church eaUs ust the inany. The whole Parish ought
the task. to be interested in the school. and

Whcther the "Weekly" cornes children. If ail are not able to,
into existence or not, we wisli it toach, there are other ways in which
distinct1y underrtood, however, that thecas yb dvne.Uk
Church Worlc is, to be continued as ing,cas e mayld be, tdae Look-
herpon te sceso telt and progress of our Parishes, we
"Mon th epe aargely ot'ou fu-t shall find that time and attentionc(Mnthy" epeds argly ur u-bestowed on the children will be

ture action in the matter of a ead W hvotnntid
WMe ereor rgnyyslii where childrenz' services were held

ncreasedeffors on behaif of our periodically, that in many ýParishes
pnrese eortsohl o u very few aduits thought if well to

Whoen wih el o ae u cr attend. Apart from the interesting
Who illhelpto ake ur ir-character of these services, the older

culation 5,000 copies monthly? m embers ought to inake it a point
-0 -- - to attend, to encourage by their pre-

THlE CHILDREN',. sence the childien and teachers, and
- to show their intereet in Sunday

TEm~ Children form a very import- Sehool work. And out of the
ant part of every Parish. Prom achool set the littie, handg to, work.
the beginninig of thoir instruction iNone work for the Church more
they are taught that they are Ilmemi- eageyrly and c:leerful1y than the
bers of Christ's Body," the Churcli littie ones. Their feet neyer
of Gol1. As weak and ignorant seemi to tire when on the Church's
members they require care and in- errandB. The earlier they are
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taught that it is a blessing and
privilegu to give to Christ, the
more enduring will be the lesson.
Train thema to sing together, and in
a short tinie vou have a choir of
sweet voices. Set thera to work
witli their willing hands for soma
object that enlists their sympathies,
and tcach them thus early that God
requires a portion of their tinie and
talents. It will not need then to,
be so often impressed on the mind
in later years. To do ail thig, the
aduits must realize more their re-
aponsihility. The whole Churcli
in the Parish owes a duty te them.
They need the care and instruction
and encouragement of the older
inenibers. If they receive these
ïas they are growing up, the dévo-
tion of time and gîfts to the cause
of Christ will become a habit of
tkeir lives, and a glorious future
will be in store for the Church.

NEEDLESS ALA1IM.

TuE recent publication by 'Roman
Catholie papors of the names of
those who have seceded froni the
English Chureli k> the Church of
]Rome during the past fifty years,
lia created considerable alarn in
the breasts of those who dread an
increase in England of the Papal
power.

It has been uhown, however, that
so far from there boing any danger
that the Churcli is fast "going over"
te Roee as these papers would
have the world believe, the very
opposite je the cage, a very muni
larger number having eeceded froni
]Reome to the Church in the sme
period of tume.

Speaking upon this subject, the
Dominio»n (Jkurchman mays :

"The meut a.mazing of a&H, hoiwever,

is to discover frani the statistîcs pub-
lishod with a great blow of trutupet8
by the enernys orgati, that the Nvhole
ntimberof tiiose who have left the
Church of England ini 45 or M0 years is

than Moiisignor Caethe great pop-
uilar champion of Rornanisin in England,
has confess9ed at laqt the (lisappoifltmnlft
which they experience frotil the inea-
grenegs of. the Iist of conycrts netted
after their proffigiutis efforts-onl y an
average of about 30 per annuni ! Opp-
ortunely there S as corne to hand, en-
tirely irreapective of thia question, the
stRtittties of conversions fro.n Rornanigrn
fo the (9urch in oe cf the dioceées
during a period (if 10 years; and the
average is 35 to 40 per annuiti in that
oe dioce8e alone-mare than that of the
perversions in the whole of Great Brit-
ain ! If we take this average of con-
versions as a fair specinien by which ta
judgewhattakesiplace in other di-jceseeq,
we sbould have 2,0(X0 conveted to Mue

Curck of Englaiad frotn Jomanism
evey year ini Great Britain, against 1 -sa
than 40 who leave the Chureli for Ro-
manisa in the same period!

"ITan life anqd the work of the
clergy are the best défense of
the Church; but these are not the
only defense. The clergy are net
the Church. The laity are to be
commended for the great work they
have accomplished in the past gen-
eration, in the way of giving money
for Church 3-xtension. In one gen-
eration they have given 3,00,0O0
k> church building and restoration,
and £15,OO,O00 for schools. But
something more than this is needed.
The clergy need froni the laity the
moral support of a good exaniple.
When the laity of the Church shall
cheerfully give thenelves to what-
ev-er aggressive work they are fitted
for, and the whole Church--clergy
aud laity-.--sýhall band together for
the battie with the enerny, then the
Church "1witl go forth as an army
with banners.-Bi4hqp Magee.
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SOWING WILD OATS.

lx ail the wide range of acceptcd
mnaxime there ie none, take it ail in
ail, more thoroiighly abominable
than the one as to the sowing of
wild oas. What a man-be lie
yoting, oldt, or rnîddle-aged-sows,
that, and nothing else, shall he
reap. The only thing to do with

wil ats is to put them, carefully
into t1te hottest part of the fire, and
get them. burned to dust, every seed
of them. If you sow theni, no0
matter in what ground, up they will
corne, with long tough roots like the
coucli grass, and luxuriant etalks and
leaves, as sure as there is a suII in
heaven-a crop which it turns one's
heart cold to think of. The devil,
too, whcàae special crop they arc,
will see that they thrive, and you,
anld nobody cisc, wilI have to reap
theni ; and no common reaping wil
get theni out of the soul, which must
be dug down deep again and again.
Well for you. with ail your care, if
you can make the -round sweet
again to your dying day.-Dr.
Arnold.

THE SPIRIT 0F THE CHUIRCH.

OuR only safety is in a loyalty
which none can question, a loyalty
'which ever preaches Christ crucified,
and always works ini the ways of
Ris Holy Church-a loyalty which
will ever commend the church to
those without lier fold, and niake
truer and more devout the life of
every faithful child within. And
meny are there among the Church'e
children in thie diocese who feel
the blessedness and privilegre of
being co-workere with their pastors
for Christ. Your pastor, my bre-
thren of the laity, looks to you for

synipathy. lie bearq upon lie sont
an awful responsibility. You may
know many-you do not knoi al
hie trials and bitter exPeriences of

ê;o0-W aidù anxicty. Do flot Cloud
your confidence in Muin by unjuet
criticias and unfair suspicions.
Do not give s0 grudgingly and
stintingly, that the very bre-ad he
eats shall seen the begg ar's portion.
Do not poison that which should ho
the source of much joy in hie life
by nnking your pastor feci that
you care not for him or hie. Your
love wihl alwlys make hlm strong
and hopeful, and your sympa-
thy for the worx which he je
doing will wonderfully augment its
eficiency. Working together for
Christ and Bie Church our heaits
will be as one heart. Our Baptism
pledged us- to our life's end to ho
Christ'e soldiere and servants, and
for ail of us there je work to do in
the Churcli of God; and if in Hie
fear and love we do that work, al-
though we nmay not alwayE see alike,
we shall overlook différences ho-
cause we fix our gaze upon the end
and aim of ail our life. .. .Gods glory
and the salvation of souls for w hom
Christ died.-Annual Addressg of
Bis kop Welles, of Wisconsini.

HOW THE AI>OSTLES DlED.

1. Pr was crucified in Romie,
and, at hie own requeet, with head
,downward.

2. Andrew was crucified hy
being bound to a cross with corde,
on whichli e hung two daye exhot.
ing, the people tiil ho expired.

3. St. James the Great waae)&
headed by order of llerod, at Jeru-
saleni.

4. St. James the Lose wus thrown
from a high pinnacle, then 9toned,

WORK. 181
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ani finally killed ivith a fuller'8
club.

5. St. Phiiip wvas bound and
hangci"(l ag(ainst a pillar.

6.* St. Barthoioniew was flayed
to death by comnmand of a barlbarous
king.

7. St. Matthew ivas kilied. with
a hiaiberd.

8. St. Thomas, while at prayer,
was shot with a shower of lances,
and aftcrwvard run through1 the body
.vitli a lance.

9. St. Simnon was crifled.
10. Thaddeus, or Judas, was

cruelly put to death.
11. St. Matthias; the manner

of his death is somnewhat doubtful;
one says stoned, then beheaded;
anlother says ho was crucified.*

12. Ju las Iscariot fell, and his
boweis gushed out.

13. St. John died a natural
death.

14. St. Paul was beheaded by
order of Nero.

Do net say to a Church clergty-
nian, I must corne anid hear you
.îreach." The purpose of Church
attendance is the wvorshîp, of Almiôh-
ty Giod. Ileiember that.

If necessarily late, do not gro
tramii)ing in to your accustomed.
seat; wait until during some
chaýnge in the service. you can gro to
your seat without attracting the cat-
tention, or disturbing the worship
of other people, aýny more than yo03
can help.

FROx À voice fr-om the Isies of
the Sea, the officiai organ of ]3ishop
Holiy, of Ilaiti, we take tho follow-
ingl words; they occur in the
Bishop's sermon at Westminister
Abbey, and after readiagy thera we

do not wonder at the wonderfiil imi-
p)ression he miado on his heari.re.

I lift up My voice for the fir&t, and
l)erhaps only time in any of EngIŽ,tnd'a
sainted shrines, I dedicate myseit anew
ta the work of God, of the Gospel et
Christ, and et the saIva, ion of n,, iel low
nien, in the far-distant isie of thie Car-
ribbean sea, that has becorne the chosen
field et niy Gospel labors,

6.O thou Saviour Christ, Son of the
Living God, ivho, whien Thiou was'.
8purned b y the Jewa of the race of
Shem, and 'who, when delivered up
without cause by the Ronians of the
race et Japhet, on the day o! Thy
ignominious crucifixion, hadet Thy
1)onder<ous croRs borne to Golgotha's
summnit on the 8talwart shoulders of
Simon the Cyrenian, of the race ef Ilain,
I pray Thee, 0 Precious Saviour, re-
niember that farlorn, despised and re-
jected race, whose son thua bore Thy
cross, when Thou shait corne in the

eower snd xnaiesty ef .. b eterrial
Kingdomn to distribute Thy crowns o!

everlasting glory."

POSITION 0F THlE CHURCH.

TiE pos*tion of the Church is
oftentimes very inuol misunder-
stood, and that, too, by fier own
children. She is looked upon by
nany as only haif Protestant in
belief, and hardly Protestant at all
in practice. On the other band,
the Roman Church esteems fier
more dangerous than any other of
the Protestant bodies, claiming, as
shc does, to be a natianal brandi of
the Catholie Church, but reiecting
the supremnacy of the Pope, thp, de-,
cree8 of the Counoil of Trent, and
sudh other doctrines and practices
as are esteemed additions to the
faith once for ail delivered. Nev-
ertheless, we believe She has a mis-
sion to the world, and if this mnis-
sion were well understood, She
wouid win friends wherever She
was planted. That mission may be
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con.sidercd undc rtliree heads, naine- becauise they noe11 roorn in the
ly, lier teachiîîg as to doctrine, Chrigtian lifc for reecation and -,(
(Jhristian living, aud rituai. social want8 of hurnanity.

As to (doctrine, the Chiurch is a As to ritual, the Churcli sets forth
living witness to the great truths thtrlita e on oGd'that however opi .ni .o7w îay ,chang etuh htw oret o'
the Faith neyer changes ; that the bouse, flot to worship huinan gni,
Church of Christ is bit upon a no0 nattor howv eloquent; flot for a
rock, and that the gates of heil have selfish desire to have oui feelings
flot prevaile(l against Her ; that the played upon or our intellect schoolc'd
Chtirch of Christ and the Faith by the preacher, but to stand in
taug'-lt by the Churcli are histori- God's presence, and to worship anud
cal; that man did not make6 the adore a present Lord. Hence we
one or invent the other. In the enmphasize, by the architecture of the
mdst of much skepticism, muchi buiildlin, the dress of the minister,

blasphierny, the Church stands firni the ritual of the service, God's pre-
to, the apostolic order, sud the sencey and the fact that we are cele-
Faith once for ail delivered to the brating befor31 Hum mysteries or-
saints ; She continues stili steadfast dained by Hirn. Here, too, every-
iii the Aposties' doctrine and fel- thing spcaks cf an historie Chn:,ch
loivship, in the breaking of bread and faith, and we feel that our
and in the prgyers. Christian belief is not a thiing, of

As te practical Christian life Slhe ye8terday, but lias a history ncver
tries to set forth a mnly, robust to be forgotten. Again, the Chnrch
sud noble ideal, teaching the fact8, remembers that mnu is not a spiritual
sud not a philosophy of Christiani being but made up of body and soul,
ty as the essence of belief ; to do sud that until we are clothed upon
duty, not to feel satisfaction, as the with the body spiritual we must
test of Christian living; testifying- receive spiritual things tbrough
that ail mnen are children of God, outward and visible sigus--signs
though often disobedient children ; perceived either by teaching, by
that oui Father iu Heaven is flot a seeing, or by hearing; hence fornîs
hard master, but blesses ail earnest and cerenionies which, appealing te
devotion, ail honest labor, ail inno- the senses, ispeak of things flot se2n
cent joy ; that Hie loves snd blesses -God's; presence, kuwelimg to pray
us in every place, wýheu we do right, to Hum, standing to praise Humn;
in place of business, aud in place of God's service and God's house, our
amusement, as well as in church offering of our best gifts in archi-
and before the altar ; in s word, tecture, in art, in nmusic, glorifying
the Churcli witnesses te, the Faith, God by the fir8t fruits of ahl whieh
te, the supernatural in religion, sud He lias given us. Lt may be said
te the sanctity of ail upriglit living. tliat they are often empty fors, but
Lu this she differs froni mnany reli- we niay reply in the language, of one
gious organizations which fiud no of the lares: "0f what use are
place in life for the saint, because fornis seeing, that at times thiey are
they insist so strongly ou the bu- eînpty ? 0f the sanie use as bar-
in side of the Faith; froin others rels, which at tumes are empty too."
who bave no place for the mnu, -Seected.
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KNEEL down on your knees in
prayer to God. If bodily infirrnity
sltould prevent your doing so, at
least 'bow your lie.1d reverently.
Only rude or very thoughtless
people rernain ini an upright position
whiile their fellow mnen are engaged
in prayer to Almighty God.-F-om
Thke (!hurchman's Gonpartion.

CONVEiRSION is flot a thingy to be
done, and then done trith. But
something to be carried on just as
long asg there is any sin to be con-
verted fronz. and any diine perfec-
tion to be converted to.-ev. C!.
P. Rodefer.

CATECHISM ON EPISCOPACY.

(CONCLUDED).

IO.-JJid the Aposties reserve to
themselves authority over the I>res-
byters 1

A.-AJl the authority now cee-
cised by the Bishop, as appears
everywhere in the Apostolical
Episties.

20.-Did they allow te Presby-
ters the power of ordaining others 1

A.-No.
21.-Who is soxnetimealsupposed

to have been ordained by a Presby-
tery 1

A. Tixnothy.
22.-Why ?
A.-St, Paul says (1. Tim.: iv. 14.)

"«Neglect flot the gift that is in thee,
which was given thee by préphecy,
with the laying on of the ha"d- of
the Presbytery."

23.-Shew that the Preshytery
by them.selt'es did not ordaini Tîro-
thy 1

A .- Wherefore I put thee in re-
inexbrance that thou sitir Up the
0gift cf God which is in thee by the

puttinq on of MY HANDS.'-(2 Tia.
1: 6.)

24.-Timothy then was ordained
hy St. Paul, assisted by Preshýyters.
Is the forin of ordination in the
Church of England like that observ-
ed in Tixnothy's case?

A.-Ye8. At the ordination of
Priesta, the hands of the attendant
Preshyters are laid with the Bishop's
bauds on the head.

25.-Is the saine form ohserved
in ail the Episcopal Chiirches?

A .- In ail but the Greek Church.
36.-Give the original nuiber of

Aposties I
A.- 12.
27.-Who was appointed instead

,of Judas?
A.-M-Natthia.
28.-3y whose dcath was the

number next reduced 1
A.-James-.-(ActB xii: 2.)
29.-What two persons were

aft.erwards advanced to the Apos-
tehip 1

A.-Paul and Barnabas.-(Acte
xix: 4.)

30.-What is Tiniothy called by
ail ancient Christian writers 1

A.-Bishop of Epbesus.
31.-Prove that he was to wateh

over the doctrine of the Preshyters?
A.-l Tim. v. : 19.
33.-Had hie the power of

granting ordination ?
A.-l Tixu. v.:22.
34.-Whoni did St. Paul appoint

Bishop in Crete 1
A .- Titus.
35.-For what two purposes 1
A .- For this cause left I thce in

Crete that thou shouldest set in order
the things that are wanting, and
ORDAIN ELDERB IN EVERY CIT'Y, AS

RAHD ÂPPOINTErD THEE."(Titus
i:5.)
36.-Is not the appointment and
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control. of the Presbyters by one
chief pastor plainly set forth here?7

A.-Yes.
37.-Who was the first Bishop

of Jerusaleni
A,.James.
38.-Prove th-,S.
A.-He presided. and gave sen-

tence at the tirst counei.-(Acts
xv.: 19 ; xxi.: 18; xii.: 17 ; Gal.
i.: 19 ; il.: 9. 12.) And the an-
cient Churchies testify unanimousiy
to the fact.

39.-Were IBishops ever called
Aposties ?

A.-Yes. We find theni called
so by ancient writers; as for in-
stance, Timothy is ternied Apostie
to the Ephesians; Titus, Apostle
to the Cretans; Epaplirodituls,
Apostie to the I>hilippians.

40.-Why did they give up that
titie?1

A.-W'Vhen the original Apostles
passod away, the titie wus thought
too inagnificent for pereons not in-
spired ; so it wvas set aside, and
onle of the spare names of the se-
condl order, Bishop or overseer, was
used instcad.

41 .- Why was Epicopacy abol-
ished in sonie places., at the Refor-
niation?ý

A .- Because the Bshop in those
places adhered to the Church of
Romie.

42.-What piea w:is alleged for
tht' novelty of Christian Societies
without Bishops.

43. What wasýýid on this point
by Luther and v LLcrs in Gerinany 1

A.- "We desire te testify te the
world that we would willingly pre-
serve the ecclesis.stical. and canonical
government, if the Bishopa would
ouly cease to exercise cruelty on our
churchPs."

44- What dme Calvin say after

descrihing the character of a truly
Christian Bishop 1

A. "«I should account titelu de-
serving of the severe.st anatliia,
wbo do not suhinit theiiiselv.-, rev-
erently, and with ail obedience, to
sucli a hierarchy.

45. What did the Dutch- Re,-
formers answer at the Synod of
Dort. when they were exborted to
establish Episcopai govermnent on
the Apostoic plan.

A. They said that thcy had
"1great honour for the Church of
En-land, and heartily wishied that
they couid estabiieli theniselves on
the same niodel, lamenting, that
they had no prospect of sucli hap-
piness; and since the civil govern-
nment had mnade their desires im-
practicable, they hoped God would
be inerciful te theni."

IT is always well to remeinber that
nothing in the world is sasier than
to pull down and destroy. It re-
quires no intelligence, no character,
oniy power and wiil. O ne hen,
scratching for wornis, will destroy in
an hour what nature snd the garden-
er have been year in producing.
The veriest doit, with a pickaze
on the Parthenon. allowed. to in-
dulge his destructive propensities,
would inake that charniing building
an unsightly ruin. Nothing is e.asier
than te find fault, te tear down, and
te destroy. Au oil spot can be put
in a second or, a silk dress, and every
day it will gather more and more of
the dust that is always flying.-
&lected.

FREETowN, Est Afri ca, was vis-
ited in September by Bishop Roy-
ston, of Mauritius, who sends a very
interesting account of the mnission.
He confirmed fifty-four -Africans&
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GIRCWTI[ 0F TIIE A-NGLICAN

ABOUT 45 years ago there began
a deecided revival in the English
Clhurch. It pleased the lioly
Ghost to pour forth His grace on
thc churcli in a wonderful way in-
spiring it wit'i new life and energy.
Like ail other la8tinq reformations
its course lias been from below up-
wards. Like ail <ther qreEzt refor-
mations it bas gOo on silently and
gteadily-Year after year the mnove-
ment bias continued in an accelerat-
cd ratio. And a vast change for
the butter bias been wrought in the
English churcli.

Clergy ani Iaity alike have begun
to realize, what has always been
truc, that the English Church je not
a mere state establishment set up
by meni and by men to b, thrown
down, but that her origin and lifi,
ie Divine.

M1any now are the oigne of life
and zmal and eiergy and c-,ruest-
ness in the English Churchi.

The Spiritual character of a
Bishop's Office is now no longer
ignored, aîid in En fland the nuni-
ber of Bishops ha.s been increased
aud will very shortly be stili fu.rther
augincnted.-

Amnerica, which lîad vainly peti-
tioncd for one Bishop, bias Dow

59 I)ioceses and Missiox -iry
Bishoprics,

63 Bishops,
314,000 Communicanta, and
,An income of about £1,360,000.

( The ,%ierican Churcli receives no
ftate aid.)
India, where the preaching of the

Gospel li.- li2en forbiddeu lînder
'he severef penalties, bas now six
J3ishops and a- large numbxer of
native clcrgy. In the Eriglish colo-

flics there are now altogether sixty-
two Bishops, whereag even forty
yeare ago there were only two or
three. The nuinher of clergy iu
Eugland has been very larg-cly in-
creased, and parishes formerly in
charge of one or two are now
worked by ten or a dozen clergy
with numerona lay helpers. The
Bishops and Priests of the English
Churcli now acf with a greater sense
of the responeibilities of their
office. Whereas a few years ago
hardly a Churcli except the Cathe-
drals, had daily service, and celebra-
tions of flic .loly Communion were
few and far between, now in Lon-
don alone thcre are-

Nearly 250 churches with daily
service.

There je service on Saint-s' days
in 415.

A weckly celebration of the Holy
Communion in 390.

A daily celebration in 42.
In the disestablished. Churcli of

Scofland-to, take as an examiple one
diocese--the Dioceee of Brechin
will show how inucli bas been do.e
in less than 30 vears.

lu 1847 (wh--u Bishop ForbeB
was consecrated) there were il
charges and 12 clergy; 1,710 coma-
mnicants and 62 celebrations dur-
ing flie year. At the time of hie
deaf h in 1 87'5 there were 17 charges,
22 clergy, 3,754 commuicanfs, and
1,004 celebratione. The only p)lace
of worehip which Bishop) Forbes
found ou coming info residence in
the chief town of hie Diocese, Dun-
dee, was an ugly roora over a bauk.
At hie death there were three
churches in the towu itself and two
in fthe suburbe, none of them ardui-
tecturally confemptible.

Lt wae said by them of old-
'-This muet flot be doue by a pricst,
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because it lias a singular look, and
fliat because ifis enthusiastic." Bh!t
these sickly stîlted notions of respec
tdbility and orderhave insome degree
been dispersed, and street preaching
and other so-called irregular nieans
'which wvere once confined to D)is-
senters are now largeIy adoptcd by
the clergy of the Engli8h cliurch.
Seeing that Dissenters' revivals met
a nleed, the Cliurch, avoiding the
moral dangers whicli have made
revivais a reproach, lias preaclied
Mýissions--those true Crusades into
the Kingdoni of Satan-noV only
in IEugland, but also in Amorica
and India.-Ceylon Gazette.

TESTIMONY TO PIROGRESS
FIROM W1THOUT.

Trir New York Evangelist (Pros-
byterian) catis attention to the
growth of the Episcopal Churcli as
one of flie mort notable fh"igs in
the religious hiistory of the 'United
States. After giving the nuniber
of its clergvý, parishe8, communi-
cants, &c., it adds: "Let 2o one
imagine that flie Episcopal Church
is given over to formali8mn, for ifs
charities are numerous and incieas-
ing. Whatever may bc thouglit of
ifs pretensions, ifs faifli, and its9
ritual, it lias gained a strongc foot-
hold in flie country and ini public
resp)ect, and ifs gr3wvth and good
works are creditable in the hightst
degree."

We believe that the Church in
Canada is also growing steadily and
siurely. W.hat is needced, is that
flic clergy and laify should emulafe
the life and vigour of Amnerican
Churchmen, an~d, laying aside ahl
party slpirit, work fogether for the
building up of flie spiritual fabric.

SOME BlIIEF RIJLES.

"Let ail things
lie done deeently aiid in orde-. "-

1 Cor. xiv. 40. -

"Let all t/iings le donzp
unto edifyiny."-i Cor. xiv. 26.

VERY inany fhings are ne glecfed
and iun.,cto<l uipon by many persons
whicli f0 those who d10 observe tliem
are înost helpful f0 devotion and
'rder. Some of fixe Itules suggresfed
below are very simplo, but of great
importance.

IN CauRCH, before Service, al-
w'avs ask God's blessing upon the
Minister ini his solimnn dut ies there,
and bis preaching of the Word.

ALWAYS give flic Minister flic
lielp and enicouragemebf of your
attentive listening. If helps hin
wonderfully in preaching.

AFTER thle Service, ask God's
blessinig upon the Service and Ser-
mon, and His acceptance of your
worship ; and ask pardon for youx
failings and inattention.

PREPÂRE carefully, daily, during
flic week before coxniDng te the Holy
Communion. If you have no

omniunicanf's book of private
prayers, your Pastor cau procure
you one.

iDURING flie IIoy Communion
Service use every mornezt in pray-

ier, praise, intercession andl worship.
B3e devoufiy engaged thus in your
pew, upon your knees, except wlicn
occupied in flic Service, or in re-
ception of the Sacrament.

.NEVEr receive flie Holy Sacra-
ment wifli cilior biaud gloved ? If
is not reverent.

.ALWAYS rOmlainI kneeling affer the
Benedief ion, until t he Minister lias
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entirely finislied the Communion
Service,-i. e.-until lie leaves the
Chaneb

UsE devout prayers and thank-
giving for at least the two or three
days after roceiving the Sacrament.

NEvER have the Funeral Service
in the hicie. ht is flot the place~,
eitlier as regards reverence or cou-
venience. The CHURCH is the only
proper place, except for really im-
perative causes. The Church is the
place for every public Service, froin
iBaptisin te Burial, - our sacred
Mlorne. But, if you must attend a
Funeral at a private house, ho sure
to take your Prayer Book with you.
The neglect to do this by se many
sadly mars that beautiful, soleron
Service.-Selectcd.

THiOUGH org,,anization in Parish
work niay be carried to exces, and
so, result in the creation of societies
which. exist on paper only, still
étatisties prove that greater resuits
follow from systematic, clearly-de-
flned work, than from spasmodic,
hap-hazard and desultory etYects
lu every parish there La mucli dor-
mant energy whieh could be, utilized
by proper organization. Thc
Roman Church is a living example
of wliat mighty works eau be ac -
complished by thorough organiz-
ation. She lias the discrimination
to see thie spocial gift of every
inember, and slie emiploya it. * *
lIn our parish microcosms, the latent
abilities of nenbers ought to ho
called into activity by some organ-
ization which will assign to each
the work for which each is qualified.
AUl have not the samne gift Some
are qualified for teaching; others
for singing Ln the choir; others for
organiats; others for visitors and
nurses for the sick; othera for

visitors of strangers and new-cemers;
others for manual work, like sewing;
others flot gifted in any of tl:ese
things, may be endowed with rooney
and thus can give of that, if they
can do nothing else. The problema
f)r each parish to folve is, to w0
arrange it that eaeh "exhr and
that work for which hoe or shie is
especially qualified-ehurch Guide.

Do niost parents take care te in-
struet their chlidren in Holy Scrip-
turc ! Lt i8 very certain they do not.
The excuse they give in iniost cases
is that they are net qualified. They
take infinite pains to ho qualified in
some other things. Many a mother
will renew her own musical studies
Ln order to superintend lier daugli-
ter's praetising. Many a father
looks afler the school and college
studies of hie boy. Surely the homne
education of the children Ln sacred
thiags is the bounden duty of the
parents. At toast every Christian
huusehold should ho ingtructed in
the Creed, the Lord's Frayer, and
the Ten Commaudmenis. Since
God lias given to the parents the
re.sponsibility of the children's
lives, lie will certainly require
some care of those children's souls.
-The (Jhurchrnan.

MONTHLY RECORD 0F AC-
CESSIONS.

FROM the fact that our inens of
information are niecessarily limited,
we are not able to -ive a full list of
Ministerial Accesions, but our
gieanings enable us to give each
month a îag~list than we find in
any une paper weekly or monthly.
This month we record:

Ori the 28th of December, in St.
Luke's churcli, Conu., the bishop
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of the diocese adxnitted to the
diaconate Mr. H-enry B. Jefferson,
formerly a Presbvterian licentiate.
Mr. Johannes IRockstroll, forxnerly
a German Evangelicai Lutheran
inini8ter, in charge of a church in
New York city, was confirmed.
This~ gelitieman intends to enter the
mninistry, and will ho ini charge of
the mission at Stamnford until hie
ordination.

AT a meeting of the Standing
Committea of the diocese of Wes-
tern New York, Mr. Isaac Easter-
brooks, lately a prominent and
esteenied minister of the Baptist
communion in Steuben county, was
recornxended to, the Bishop for ad-
mission to iDeacon's Orders.

Dnc l7th, the Bishop of Ten
nezsee confirmed a Methodizt,
Preacher,, 'name Dot given.

DEC. 19th, Roi'. L. F. Colo, for-
merly a minister of theA dvexitists,
was ordained to the Priesthood hy
the Bishop of Minnesota, who says
"iseveral of the leaders and ablest
men of that denomination have re-
cently beon received into the old
historical. and catholic Church,
which has alwaya witnessed to the
article of "The Faith"--"He shall
tomne to ho our Judge.Y

Trrn Rev.W. Robinson, who has
been pastor of the Congregational
Church, Runcorn, for about 18
years, in hie farowell sermon
announcing hie intention to, abandon
Nonconformity, and seek Ordere in
the Engliali Church, said that soins
twenty Nonconformist ministers
took Anglican Orders yearly, sud
many more would if they were
accepted.

BiBHor WRTIAKEB, of Nevada,

reports the ordination of Mr. G. W.
Fitch, fornierly a Methodist lEpîs-
copal minister.

SEcESRION FR01 TIRE R-OMANÇ

CHURCHi.-A correspondent of the
Tinies says tliat the IRev. Thomas
Graves Law, an esteemed and scho-
larly father of the Brompton Or-
atory, editor of "Haydock's Bible,"
and author of the '-Calendar of
English Martyrs" and other cri tical
w"orke, bas aeceded froin the Oratory
and the Roman Catholie Church.

MR. EDWARD ABnoTT, for SCVo-
rai years one of the editors of the.
Coiigregii*. 'ialiùt, and a congrega-.
tionalist iminister, whose accession
to the Church, and Bubsequent con-
firmation, were chronicled in these
columns, bas been ordaîned deacoz
by the Bishop of Massachusetts.

Mr. J. G. BÂTOn, a MÇethodist
Ministerof Arcadia, Wisconsin, bas
mnade application to the Bishop of
that diocese for admission as a can-
didate for Holy Orders. Hie has
been accepted, and sont te the.
training echool at Naehotah.

J318H0r HOLLY, upon hie returu
froin the Lambeth Conference,
found communications from four
Anabaptist congregations asking te
ho admitted into union with the.
Church in ilaiti.

Tai11.c W. J. Knai'ton, who
was fornnjer1y assistant-pastor with
the late Air. Lawson at tho Churcli
of the Saviour, B3irmingham, sud
was subsequently minister of the
Unitarian congregation at Bradford,
was admitted to d.acon's ordors on
St. Thomas"s Day by the. Biahop of
Ripon, snd licensed to the curacy
of St. Peter's, Blradford.
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PERE IIYACINTH, in hie recent
eloquent appeal to the Archbiehop
of Canterbury, on belhalf of many
thousande in France, for the Epis-
copal oversighit of the Angylican
Church, quotes the followingy, which
Count Joseph de Maistre, 0an UI.
tramnontane, in heart and spirit, has
written in hie work Gonsiderations
sur la P rance :-"If ever the timie
ehould corne when Christians should
draw towards each other, as every-
thing invites them to do, it seeme
as if the inovement must emanate
froma the Anglican Chiurcli. She
may be coneidered as one of those
solvents capable of uniting eie-
mente that otherwise wQuld be
unable to combine."

STÂ'rlerlce of the Church ini the
13. S.:-Bihope, 63 ; Pricets and
Deacone, 3,330; Baptisme, 46,330;
Confirmations, 26,713; Communi-
cante, 314.367 ; Marriages, 10,212;
Burials, 21,182 ; Ordinations, 214;
Candidates for Ordere, 352; S. S.
Teachere, 30,651 ; S. S. Seholars,
295,275; Contributions, S6,477,-
806.28. A few reporta were flot
received, which would have nmade
the totale larger. There je a large
increase over laet year, especially in
Coinnunicants.

Ir; Switzerland alone there are
85 PriestL, and o- 90,000 of the
laity, wbo, within the past few
years, have left the Churcli of
Romne.

These, with many thousands of
others in France and elsewhere, are
now asking for the Episcopal over-
eight of the Engliah Church.

A NEw ENGi.4ND paper, giving
au account of the Christru Ser-
vices in a town not far from Boston,

is filled with reports of Christmas
Trees, Choral Services, rich music,
and fine decorations, in the Ri'-
TIST, Met hod i3t, and Congregational
Churches.

This is rather a change, froin the
old Puritan days. Yet, in the year
of glace 1878, a Preebyterian iiin-
ieter in Scotland ham been tried for
holding a Prayer Meeting on
Chri.sfinas Day.

THE rebuilding of two Cathedrals
and the cetoration of a tliird in
Ireland eince the Dieèetablishment
of the Irish Church, the near ap-
proach of the completion of tho
Cathedral at Edinburgh, the etepe
taken in commencing one at Truro,
and the commission given to Mr.
Butterfield for one at Melbourne,
are gratifying signe of the appreci-
ation of the Cathedral service, and
tokene of life i widely different
portion8 of the Éngli8h Chuich.

THE pulpit and biehop'e throne in
St. Mary'e Cathedral, Tuam, Ire-
land, are the gifts (with the entire
furniture of the chancel) of the
IRev. Dr. Carnpbell Fair, of 'Balti-
more, and his sister, in memory of
their father, and Wo the glory of
God.

Tax foundation atone of St.
Lawrence, Kirkdale, Liverpool, wvas
recently laid by Mr. Cross, lier
Majeaty'e Home Secretary. lu the
course of hie remnarke, the riglit
honorable gentleman 8aid: "lWe
are called the National Church, and
I entirely agree that we are. I do
not believe that there ever was a
Church which was doing more good
than the Church of England je doing
at preeent Wo the nation at large."
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Ar a mneeting of the English
Wesleyan Conference Comrnittee,
hield recently at its mission house,
Sir Francis Lycett stated that there
were 9,000 towns and villages in
England, ini wb.ch there were no
Methodist chapels.

"1WAWANOSII HOME."

DEAR CHILDREX:
The required ainount for the pur-

pose of building the "Wawvanosh

TiuE Eishop of Gibraltarhlas 'been splendid donation frorn England,
offered one thousand Greek Test- of wbich you were told in Our last
aments for circulation in Cyprus. letter, we intend closing up the Iist

- Say thewithi the old year.
IRISH METHIODISM.-SY th I ara sorry that I cannot tell you

Dublin Warder.- in thiq letter in just whit conldition
"lHarvest Thanksgiving Services the hdilding stands, but you know

are beconiing more frequent ini Me- it is very difficuit to hear often
thodist Churches. One will be from the "iHome" during the win-
held in the Abbey St. Church, iDub- ter season, and 1 promise you that
lin, on Thur8day next. The ser- you shall know ail about it as soon
vices will be largely of a :musical as possible.
character." Now for the future!

If a man lias a large fainily to
THE Lord Bishop of Durham support, is it only niecessary that ho

being, afflicted with an incurable should build a bouse for them to,
malady, has resigned bis See, and live ii '1 0f course flot, you say-
declined the usual retiring Penlsion. ho muet supply food and clothing

lIN spite of the great depresin for them. Very well1, dear chl-
the rossreciptef he Dmesie dren, that is ju8t; it, and now you

ahd Frosren ipsinr i of teDmsi will understand, that besides hav-
ahe Foreign Chur foete pof ing a house to live in, the Indian
ther pmrcdan bhrhfrtepa boy and girls raust have something

$p2evios0.ear. to ea, and something to wear.
______Now, Mr. Wilson teils us that it

The Biehop of the Diocese con- will. take $2,000.00 each year to
tirmed upwards of 200 persons at furnieli these necessaries. I won-
ýýi8 annual confirmation at Gret der where iL is going to corne from ?
Yarmouth, Erigland, ]ast week, be. 1 imagine I hear a number of boys
sides about 20 persons from other and girls saying; we know where
parishes. On Sunday ino less than Part Of it will corne from, for we
1,016 persons communicated at intend giving it. Very viell. Now
one celibration at the parit3h church wve «will open olir new Et from
of St. iNicholas, Gret Yarmouth. February lst, i879, and you will
One clergyman faiIing through rernember tbat your contributions
8ickness, there were Il clergymen froin this ime, will bc for the gene,-
rninistering. The vicar was .cele- rai support of the Rlome.
brant, and preached from Dent. IL, "«WAWANOSR HOME."
7, fille knoweth thy walking Com u ioN o FIB1uAut, in%9
through this great wildernessY" Ette, 25c.; Chunle, 23c; Wille,

'9'
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5c. , Mary, 2.54 . fri tiîeir sav-
lii. '~$1,00

The t hîldi-n if the ( atheiiral, St.
Jolun a Ncwfuniliaif, pier Eey.
F IL 'Muîrray..........11.78

sunday Silî iiiac, ier E Ver-
ino iZouke A'. and Iletnr,

two iirilch boy,'., 10e.; Jei38ie,
1u. 'lillie, Chieies. and ltnîîert,

]Hti niiy, Joci.; Lîittie, Ilarry, anid
il'aucy., 15c.; ii1o, Ida, Janiie,
Ujuarlie t; a:,t Lizzie, 5et. eueh2 ,k . O!! _Nlan, 10o~ John aià
Jaunie, loe.; D)inila., 910c.; Eliza,
lZ5u.: John. lUe,; ie, 10e.;
Alice andl Ornioiîd, 20c.; Jes.4ie
ani Maiilend, 20e .......... ... . .2.25

"I'oto's Mite Chest...... ...... .... .6.00
"«A thauuk ofeig"Oxomocto 2... 0

Contributions for Month .. 23.03
Address "Algoma Aid Asscc.iation,"

Cart, of lev. T. E. D)ow.inig,
Carleton, St. Jolin, N. B.

ALCOMA AID ASSOCIATION FOR
TRE DIoCESE OF FRED-

ERICTON.
Prisof clothing fromn the folo)wing

Parighes have been received since May
by Mrs. Dowiing, Carleton, St. John, and
were forwarded te the Rev. E. F. Wilson,
Shingwauk Home, Gault Ste. Marie,
Ontario, on October 17t', 1878.

Mn. Wilson acknowiedges the safe and
welcomne arrivai of the boxes.

(26.) Mn%. Tipjiet, Fredericton.
(2Z.) T. E. D., Portland
(2X.) Paniah of St. Luke, WVoedqtock.
(29) A Widow's Contribution, Wood-

stock
(30.) Aitar Linen,
(31) .bdtar Linon.

(32.) St. George's Carleton.
MieS. I)owLI.No,

Carleton, t.JoLn, N.B.
Mies ROBINSoN Owste.

Eonorary Secretaria.

SUBýCR1PT10NS FOR JANUARY.
Mrsm. Edward Bmith, Upham, N. B3., 30; ?ilr.

À. Shcrwooid, di., 30; Mr. John Arnistrong,
Lon4ond-rrry. N. B., 30; Mr@. J. Steeie,
Barnetvil el, N. B., 30; Mms J. S. Palmer,
âtannbritlge. Que., 30; ite-. R. Shreve, Con
'wa¶iisp N.S.. 30; Mdi@- Morris. do., 30; Mnm
C. Robinbon, do., e,, Mr. J. T. Newcomb, do.,
30; Mrs. J. A Lockwood, do., 30; Misa
Beicher, do., 3.>; Mnè. Win. Srnith. do. 30;
11ev. A.- J. Bal car, Htiley, Que., $2-40; Iii,.
Wetiir.. do., 6"; Rev. J. R. C.mpbell, Quaco..
B, 30; A4n. W.i@cm,do. 30..Misa Margarut Clark,
do., &1; Mr Ausdlii Miller. do., 30; Mr. P. 8-
Daiy, do XJ r. bl. R. Daly. do., 30; Mise
P. A. R,.arke, de., 30; Mr. B. V. Rourke, do.,
30; Mr. Js u. nRdernith do, 30;- Mr. Chas O.
Rourks, do., 30; Mr@. J. iW. Harris, Haiif&x,

N. s 30; Misn BMark. St. John N.1B3 30 ;
NIrm *à L-, Anihertit N B ,3GO; wmn Keyes,
Esq , (Saledîînin. (Mît., $15 25; Mr. ,Jno. W.
-joncq, St. 3ary's Bay. N. P .30; li<c. J.
Goiiden, Harbor Grac, -Nfld.,$l 20;Mrm Wm.
Wentiley, 1Siviere de L.ouip, 9 0 , 30 : M ie
Jenuie Jones, do., :'0; Rey E. A. W. King,
do , :0; Nirs. Ilnn. ai ris, Aunapolîs, N Ht.,
30 ; Mr. ,T:,s. Lyvnch. do.. 30: V. E. Haruja,
Emq ,Halifax, N. S.. 61i; MI.J B .Ryîid
Norton. N B1, 30. lfr.'. Sarah lIoyt. St. .Jmltn,
N. B., 3o; Rev. Wrn.Itome Brown, Avlwin,
Qui, $6 )0; Rev. C. WijlIlsPe'd, N B.,
$270;.NMiesJu iaA. M-erriit.St John, N.B lo;
1). a. I)IcktRon, EÊq. S ckviiie, IN. Bi., $1.00;
31r. G. A. firit-tin. Brinti, N B.. 30; ft,r
Wmn Ellie, Sackville, .S .,341; NIr. Chîas.
Fenerty, di., M30; 1). P Ail!.on, V.,q ,Wf&r
N. S., 30; MNr. Julhii PhuilIip-, doi., 30<; C. E.
Wilnn. Esq., do.. .30; C S. Wilcox. Eq ,do ,
30; Mr. Daniel Ili tz, do , 30; W. E. imock,
Esq.. do-. 30; C, Il 1) mock, Esq., do , 3.i;
M r. Fred. Wood, do ,30; Mr 1-. P Shu4iil, d.
30; Mr. Wn. Bold. do., 30: M_. J.T D.. dg1e,
do., 30; Nir. Ebero J icksonýl, dii.. 30-, (i.:-
Bouer, Esq , dIo.. .3f; Mr Jrîo. Ha'c!i, (Io.. 30,
Col. 1> oyntz, do., 30; Mns. H'v I)riiok, du.,
30; Mr. 1),vid Andcr.'on. do., 31); W Kîer.
i>imîî.k, Euq, do., 60; MNi. Robert Ker, Calai:îI,
Maine, U.S. A.. 30; Mr. Wmn. 1eer!., 11usd,
Waifae Ray, N. S., 60; i<ev. Jas Buydeii,
Kinesýey, Quîe , tl.PO; Cftpt. 1 1orsy. ydey.
C B., 30); Mr C Sterinug, do., 3o; 11ev. (1.
t0. Ch-ir(hwttrd, M.duone Bay, N. S , S2.10;
Rev. 0. Gardner, Hlampton, N. B., $1b.00.

CBIRCH FURNITURE.-
ALFRIED A. HOYT respectfuiiy h"

to inform the Ciergy of the Maritime
Provinces that he is prepared to tcxeciute
orders for CHUR01f F URNIT I RE of
every description from worl7ing drawixîgs.

Charges rea8onable, for CASH ONLY.
Estimates furnisheil, andl reference

kindiy alowed to the REv. T. E. I)owi,i,
Carleton.

Address : MR. ALFRrD A. HOYT,
Sutton, South Bay P. Office, St. John
Co., N. B.

BUSINESSNOTICE.
CHURCH WIORK

'is issned Monthly, at 30 cents a year in
advance. Forty copies of any issue, when
intended for gratuitous ditribution, will
be forws.rded to any addresa on reccijit of
One D..Uar.

Wm. Keyag'Esq., Caledoaia, ils our Agent
for Onts.io, to whom ail desiring tht Iaper
in that Province should make applica'- -.
The Rev. F. R1 Murray, St. Johns, is our
Agent for *Zewfeundland. Leaver Spar-
lingEsq., is our Agent fer Capo Breton.

filother communications may be ad-
dreusd, and P. 0. orders made payable,
to Rxv. JoHNN D. H. EROWNE, or

CHURCH WORK,
P. O. Box K4 H.ÂLiFÂX, N. S.,

Canada.
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TRJNT CHURCH.

SUNDAY.-11 A. M. a.nd 7 P. M. guu2à#, Sehlool 2.45 P. M.
WEDNESIDAY-7.30 P. M.
SACRAMENTS.-Baptism 4 P. M. on Sunday, and at the Wediiesday

evening Service. Uoly Communion first, third ard fifth Sunday ini
the Month.

Att(ntion is called to the following rubrics :-"And they (the
Curates) shall wara them (the Parents) that without great cause and
necessity, they procure not ttieir children to be baptized at home in
their houses. " " And note, that there shall be for every male- child
to be baptized, two Godfather and one G1odmother; and for every female
onie Gocfather and two Godmothers.

IRev. W. J. Ancient may bp seen-on business or for private consuka-
tion-from 9 tili 10.30, A. M. and from 6 il 7, P. MX, at bis residenoe,
71 ilockma.n Street.

Persons would conffer a favor upon Ir. Ancient by reporting as

promnptly as may be, au.y case of siokness requiring his attention.

IAITH1ij 3BE, 01 eo>
FURNITURE DEALERS,

FZ1Nl ýT RýEE T, IALI FAX.

Ha% e Mi stock. anid offer at-Lowest C;tsh Prices.

WaI.uut Sofran and Ioungei Parlor Chairs, ail kindi.
Cane and Wo.d Seat C4ilrw, Chamnher Suits,

iron q~uit Wood ledteadtq, Kitchen and
Leal. DiaLde4z annd Centre Tables.

VHILDRJE'S CHAIRS, 0F ALL IINDSU

fE>LTHEFk 13DS, JDILLQWS ýr J3OLSTEfýS,

mATTiRASSES 0F ALL KINOS,
C.-hildren's Carniages, &o.


